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When I grow up I want to be a(n)…
Did you reach your destination? 
If no, why not?  If yes, how?
Q
Can we anticipate what the Future of Work will 
look like?  How do we educate our students to 














“Educational pathways are LARGELY disconnected from
the job market, which inhibits students’ ability
to see their future career pathways lucidly.
Policymakers, postsecondary officials and students are 
not provided with data that keeps them informed.”
Anthony Carnevale
Director of the Georgetown University
Center on Education and the Workforce
Source: Brookings Role of AI in Education | Brookings
Changing the Education Paradigm
● Globilization will challenge 
economics and cultural 
identity.
● Economics + Intellect = 
Inequality
● Innovation + Collaboration = 
Inclusive Learning
Sir Ken Robinson3 past ways -


































● How can students demonstrate skills?
● How do students articulate skills?
● How do you introduce real world 
awareness & exploration?
● Do your students have access to 
mentors, coaches, champions?




























I & D (Think-a-thons)
Opportunities
STEM Pathways Program & City of Aurora Smart Cities
innovation | smart cities youth
● Partnership with Aurora IL, America’s 
next Smart City, to develop their       
Smart City Youth Alliance
● Integrate | Urban challenges into current 
education structure
● Empower | Student contributions toward 
innovation around Smart Cities
● Sustain | Smart cities initiatives for the 
next millennium
STEM pathways program
College & Career Pathways 
Endorsements
● Career Development Experience















Route | identify your institutions 
skill/competency offerings to 
guide students to a successful 
college-career experience
STEM pathways roadmap
Resources | Postsecondary & Workforce Readiness Act 
Statewide Public-Private Steering Committees for College and 
Career Pathway Endorsements Recommended Essential 
Employability and Technical Competencies
end 
route
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